VISION
To achieve as the most recognized educational institute for development and evolution of technical society to make committed citizens & socially sensitive leaders for betterment of whole society.

MISSION
To inculcate better than the best Education and establishing the students as mono pillar of technical society as strong as possible.

VALUES
To bring good relations with best universities of the global technology to impart great opportunities to the students for higher education and placement in universities and organizations of India and abroad respectively.
- To come-up with good facilities and arrangements to provide education with contemporary training.
- To ensure that students do research in respective field for betterment of India.

STUDENT CLUBS...

GIC
GIC Innovation Club (GICN)

CEPOM
Community Innovation & Co-Creation Center

CPC
Competitive Exam Preparation Center

Mobile Apps & Wireless
Mobile App Lab

Competitive Exam Preparation Center (Uttarakhand)

S30T
Scholar Student Support Development Cell

WDTE
Western Development Cell

NATIONAL & INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION

NIA
National Institute of Technology (NIT)

NT/DMT
National Technical Education (NT) / Director Training (DMT) Educational Institutions (IES) which support national capacity building activities. Further, which support national capacity building activities. Further, national level activities.
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PLACEMENT SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Successful Students</th>
<th>Students Accepted to Firms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRE-PLACEMENT TALK

APPTITUDE TEST

MOCK INTERVIEW

GD & PI

1st BUSINESS ACCELERATOR AND START-UP CELL ACROSS GUJARAT

To fulfil the vision of Start Up India, to support, encourage and provide a platform to the new and young entrepreneurs, OM has taken a big leap by opening Gujarat’s first Business Accelerator and Start-up Cell in association with The Centre for Entrepreneurship Development, Gujarat (CEDG). This cell primarily works in the direction to create more entrepreneurs from Junagadh and surrounding regions. Under this cell, desired Students/Entrepreneurs who wants to start their own enterprises are be given complete guidance.

Start Up Project Appreciated & Funded by Govt. of Gujarat

PRITI BHARDA

ANJALI MISHRA

Project approved by Incubation Centre under Ministry of Industry (Govt. of India) for the start up.